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TO VOTE THE

POOR SOLDIER
TEN DOLLARS F E R M O N T 11.

{&- On the 20ill of May, 1810, Mr. Stewart
submitted the foliowing resolution : (8»e IJo.
Journal, page 330.)

Resolved, That the Cummitiee on Military
Affairs be instructed to report a bill increasing
the pay of the volunteers from seven to ten ilol
lata per month, and granting to those who serve

to the end of the war, or die in the service, one
hundred and sixty acres of land.
The said resolution was read :

And the question being put.shall the rule
be suspended ? h was decided in the nenaiive,
Owo-thirds not voting in favor thereof,) yeas
70, nays 75.
The yeas and nays being desired by one-fifth

of the members present.
Those who voted in the negative are

Messrs. Stephen Adams, Atkinson, Bedinger,
Benton, Biggs, James A. Black, Boyd, Brui-
kerhoff,

^
Brockenbrough, Brodhead, Burt,

Ciarke, Collin, Cranston, Cunningham, Dan
iel, Dargan, Jefferson Davis, De Molt, Dobbin,
Doeleery, Dromsoole, Ellsworth, Erdman,
Ficklin, Fries, Garvin, Grover, Hamlin, Isaac
F«. Holmes, George S Houston, HungerforJ,
Jas. B. Hunt, Hunter, Charles J. Ingersoll,
. enkins, Jas. H. Johnson, Joseph Johnson.
Preston King, L.wrcnce, Leake, Lcviu, Jos.
J. McDowell, James McDowell, MrGangheu,
McKay, Marsh. Morris, Moukon, Norris,
Owen, Phelps, Price, Reid, Rheti, Hitter, Ro¬
berts, Sawyer, Seddon, Alex. D. Sims, Simp¬
son, Stanton, Starkweather, Sykes, James
Thompson, Jacob Thompson, Treadwav
f mice Jlnton, Williams, Wood, Woodward,
Woodworih, and Yancey.75.

All those whose names are in Roman were
Tones of the first water, men who unscrupu¬
lously sustained James K. Polk in all his usur¬
pations ; and yet this Tory partv claim to be
t ie never-lailing friends of the poor man, who
has to work for his bread.

"A J D AND COMFORT."
TO THE ENEMY.

POLK'S PASS TO SANTA ANNA.
The Commander of our Naval forces in the

is hereby directed not to obstruct the .»«
sage of Geo Antoma Lopez or. Sama Anna
and suite to Mexico should he desire to return

w'V ,c.r
-"AMES K.POLK.

May 15, 1846.

Polk's admission of having granted the pass,
"When orders were issued to the Comman¬

der of our Naval forces in the Gulf, on the 15th
day of May last, only two days after the exis
tence of <he war had been recognized by Con-
gress, to place the coast ol Mexico under
blockade, he was directed not to obstruct the pas¬
sage of Santa Jlnna to Mexico should he return.

Folk a vlnmial Message to Congress, Dcc. 7, '46.
It remains to be seen whether his return may

not yet prove favorable to a pacific adjustmentof existing difficulties..Ibid.

What has been seen.

00B£T" °[ MONTEREY.-September 21, 22,
*i, 1Mb..three days hard lighting between
Gen. Zichary Taylor with three thousand men
and Gen. Ampudia with twelve thousand'
men, resulting in the capitulation of the City
.loss of the Americans in killed and wound¬
ed.Fwe Hundred!

Battle of Bitenk VtSTA..Fibril try °°d
23d, between Gen. Zachary Taylor wni, live
thousand volunteers. and Santn Anna cm-
mantling a Mexican force of twenty thousand
men resulting in the total overthrow ol the
enemy.loss of the Americans in killed and
wounded.Seven Hundred!
Fall of Vera Cruz, and the Castle of Ul-

loa, March 29<h, 1847, after several days bom¬
bardment ol the town by Gen. Scott with four¬
teen thousand men-loss of the Americans in
killed and wounded. One Hundred!

Battle of Cerro Gonno-April 17th and
18th, lwo days hard fighting, betw.-en Gen
Scott with twelve thousand men, and Santa
Anna commanding a picked Mexican force of
twenty thousand, resuliiog in the overthrow of
the enemy.loss of the Americans in killed
and .wounded.Tiro Hundred and Fifty.
OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

U. S. Mail Line to Cowes and Southampton, and
Bremen.

The splendid new steamship WASHING¬
TON, 1750 torn burthen. Frederic Hewitt

commander, will start fiom New Vork on the 1st of
June next, carrying ihe U. S. Mail.

She will touch at Cowes and 8 .uthamptnn to land
passengers and freight, and deliver the mails for
fcngland France, and Be'gium, and will then pro¬
ceed to Brerm-rhaven. Returning, will leave Bre-
merhaven ihe 25th of June.
The Washington in built in the strongest manner,

with a view to being converted into a ship of war,
and subject at any time to inspection by officer* ap^
pointed by the President, b.,th during and after con-
atruction.
She has two engines of 1000 horse power each,

and aacominodations for 140 first class, and 44 ae'.
cond class passengers. (

Passage from New Vork ti Southampton or to
Bremen, tint class, $120; second class, $6Q.

^rom Bremen and Southampt on to New
®r*> first class, $150; second class, $60.
She will carry about 300 tons freight, which will

be charged according to the nature of the good* of.
lenng All letters must pass through the Po-I Office.
Parcels, for wh.ch bills of lading will be signed, will
be charged $5 each.

OrLn S,rCigh vr Pas8a*"' "PP'y at 'he Office of the
°ce*n Steam Navigation Co.npr.ny, 44 VViliiam ct.
corner of W all siren. New Vork.

F. Mills, General Agent.
Agents at Southampton, Dat, Croskm A R

do at Bremen, C. A. Hkinkkk.v & Co
'

do at Havre, Wilua* Iskli*.
The second Steamer of this line is ,n due course

or construction, and will be in reaJincss in the ci-su-
ln«f*"' may 14-tf

CANE SEAT CHAIitS.

JUST received from tfew Vork, by schooner Vic¬
tory.

6 dozen cane seat Chairs,
Children's high and low assorted Rockers and

wood seat Chairs.
Also, on hand, a general assortment of HOUSE

FURN18HLNG GOOD.S, and an assortment o(
Garden Seed and Flower Heed, for sale at my Auc
tioneer and Commission Store, fronting We*t end,
Centre Market, on 9th street, between Louisiana
avenue and C and D ^tre«t*.
may 6-lw THOS. C. WILSON.

J. STOUYENEL & CO.,
.Vfl. Hold &!rert and wVo 3 John street,

near liioudtvuif,
I\ e 11 V o i' k ,

MANUFACTURERS. WHOLESALE and
RETAIL DEALERS in

VULVA. (JLASS, AVI) U1MHS,
!<jr Oil Li ltd III I'd.
Gas Fixtures (if every description, Solar and

Ga> Lamps, Chandeliers, Brackets, Girandoles,
Cai dclabia*, 6lv.

Private In ures, church's, and hotels, fitted up
»vith Oa-, at a great reduction in price, and all
articles w arratited.
A complete assortment of the richcst cut, press¬

ed, an 1 p.'a.n Glass constantly on hand.
All the above articles made to order, and all

kinds of Glassware matched to any pattern.
Lamps itltered and repaired.
Goods loaned to parties.
Oil at wholesale and retail
New style of Hall Lamp, and Lanterns,
may 13.tf

P A V I I FcTn,
NEW BRIGHTON, 8TATEN ISLAND,

New York.
rPHE Proprietor begs to inform his friends and
X the public, that he has made considerable
improvements in this establishment since the last
season, lie has erected a large build ngcontain¬
ing 33 rooms, altogether disconnected from the
main body of the Pavilion. These rooms are in¬
tended for gentlemen only ; they arc of a comfort¬
able size, light and well ventilated, and superiorin all respects to those which are generally deno¬
minated single rooms in the various watering pla¬
ces throughout the country.
The Proprietor is now ready to treat with fami¬

lies or parties wishing to engage rooms for the
season. Letters addres«e 1 to him at the City Ho¬
tel, Broadway, will be immediately aitende t to
A steamboat runs between New York and New

Brighton, at the following hours, viz:
h'cm «Veic Brighton. /.', om ,\'urth Pier, JV*. York.
At 8 and 11 A.M. At 9, P.M. and 12.

2 " 6 2U P.M. 3 1-2, 5. & 6, P.M.
More frequent communications will be estab¬

lished as the season advances.
The Pavilion is read\ for the reception of com¬

pany. p. BLANCHARD.
may 13.tf

Lamps, Girandoles, Hall Lanterns and
Chandeliers.

DEITZ, BROTHER & Co.
JIASHLYGraV STORES,

No. 139, WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK,
4 RE manufacturing, and have always on hand,

a full assortmc-t of articles in their line, of
the following description, which they will sell at
wholesale and retail at low prices for cash :

Solar Lamps, gilt, bronzed, and silvered, in
great variety

Suspending Solars, do do
Bracket Solars, dodo
Solar Charidalierc, do do 2, 3, & 4 lights.
Suspending Camphiue Lamps; Bracket.do do
Side do do
Camphine Chandeliev, 2, 3, & 4 lights
Girandoles, gilt, silvered, and bronzed, various

pattens
Hall Lanterns, various sizes, w ith cut or stained

glass.
may 13.tf

FRESH GROCERIES, BUTTER, & CHEESE
The subscriber has on hand, a fresh supply of

every description of g.>ods in his line, which he of¬
fers nn reas liable terms.

5G bugs Java, Rio, Laguyra, Muricaibo, and Af¬
rican COFFEE

25 chests and half-chests Gunpowder, Imperial,
Old Hyson, Young Hyson, and Black
TEAS

10 cates very choice Tea. 12 lbs in each, for fa¬
milies

1500 pounds double refined and 2d quality Loaf
Sugar

1500 pounds crushed and pulvcred Loaf Sugar
1000 do white Havana do
1000 do brown dodo

Porto Rico and New Orleans do
Do do and St Croix Molasses

fcugar-house and New Iberia S.rup
(iruUud and unground Spices, ofeve/y va-

liety
Catsup--, Curry Powder, French and other
Mustards

Olives, Capers, Sardines, and Anchovies
Salid Oils, in flasks and bottles

700 gallons winter-strained and common Oil.
FRUIT.S.

50 whole, half, and qr. boxes Raisins
2 casks Currants
1 bbls. Dried Apples

30 do Green do
2 cases Prunes, in jars and fancy boxes

30 drums Smyrna Figs
26 bbls Eastern Cranberries
MI0 pounds soft shelled Almonds
150 do Filberts.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
28 tubs.choice Welsh Butter
30 boxes superior Cheese

Sapsago do
31 bbls pink-eye Potatoes
40 do extra brand New York Flour
40 do Virginia do
50 pockets Buckwheat
12 boxes do
2:; bbls half and q'. do.

FISH.
Mackerel, Cod, Shad, and Herring.

CANDLES.
20 boxes Sperm Candles
10 do patent do
10 do Adamantine do

Brooms, Mats, Pails, Baskets, 6cc.
20000 Regalia, La Norma, Principe, un«l other

brand Cigars.
SYLVANUS HOLMES,

nP 14-.dtff 7th street.

WORTHING TO N G. 8 N ETHEN
(Lute Solicitor of the General Land Otlice,)

Attorney and Counsellor at LAW,
WASHIKOTOJT, n. c.

Practices in the Supreme Court of the United
States, and in the courts of Maryland, Virginia, and
the District of Columbia, and

ACTS AS AGENT
<or persons having business wuh Congress, the
War, Treasury. Navy, and General Post Ofllc. De
partments, the General Land Ollice, Pension Olfice
Ollice of Indian Affairs, Patent Ollice, Ac. Ac.

OFFICE
Missouri Avenue, between 3d and 1] streets,
np lldtf

IMtr.SII FRUITS, PIIKSERVES,' GO boxes (halves and quarters) Rasins
0 drums Turkey do

2(10 lbs Currants and Citron
50 drums Figs
2 cases Prunes, in jars and fancy boxes

. 25 hairets Cranberries, (Rastern)
Almonds, Fillwrts, IVs Nun, &c.
Preserved Ginger, Peaches, Pme Apples,Limes, &c.
Guava and other j. Ilies
Olives, Cspers, Sardines

In addition to bis choice s ock of Family Groce-
"es. by SYLN ANUS HOLM EH

Briscoe Ik Clarice, Dealers in Cloths, Cas-
simcre«, Vesting, ate., Pennsylvania Avenue, a

few doors west of Brown's Hotel.

TEAS, TEA s.
Washington, O. C.

Agency of the New York
CANTON TEA COMPANY.

THE OLDEST TEA ESTABLISHMENT IN
AMERICA !

PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT IN
NEW YORK.

THE CANTON TEA COMPANY has betn
p< pularly known fur many years. This is the

largem und oltii«t Ten Establisinent in America..
The public hive hud lull proof of (heir integrity anil
responsibility. But such hun I>een the great ami
prea.-iug deinaml for their TEAS of late, that theyhave (wen obliged to enlarge, to a great extent, toeir
two principal establishments in New York, viz:
125 CHATHAM AND 103 GREENWICH

STREETS.
Thry moreover possess facilities, in relation to the
Tea Trade, in a very abundant degree, and doubt-
less, superior to any other Tea Concern in America.
Their scrupulous regard to all principles that tend
to elevate the character of a large house, is well un¬
derstood, and has already secured them a connec¬
tion, probably, larger than all oilier Tea Establish
meiits utilted, and ihey consequently are determined
to sell Teas purer, mure fragrant, and perfectfuthe prices, in the aggregate, than any house in the
world.China excepted.
They most zealously invite the attention of the in¬

habitants of WASHINGTON, D. O., to theit
Agency, where the following assortments ate always
on hand; and they feel no hesitation in stating that
wherever a single trial is made, a very decided pre¬
ference is given to the celebrated Teas ofthe CAN¬
TON TEA COMPANY.

(£j* Header, make the experiment!
Htiuil Prices usfullous, subject in all e tt'.i to be

rtturned if not approved of.
GREENS.

(iood YOUNG HYSON, ?0 50 (>er lb.
Fine do 0 62.} "

No. 2 fragrant do 0 75"

No 3 very fine do 1 00"

Silver leaf, do1 25 "

Good HYSON, 0 75 "

Very tine do . 1 00 "

E x tra fragrant, 1 25 M

Good HYSON SKIN, 0 50 "

(iood IMPERIAL, 0 75 "

Very fine do 1 00 "

Extra fine do 1 25"

Good GUNPOWDER, 0 75 '.

Fine do 1 00 "

Extra fine do 1 25"

BLACKS.
No. 1 SOUCHONG, #0 50 per lb
No. 2 do 0 62$ .»

Finest do 0 75"

Fragrant POWCHONG, various prices.CONGO, various priies.Fine OOLONG. 0 50
Very fine do x0 75
Extra fine do 1 00 "

NINGYONG, various rices.
Finest ENGLISH BREAKFAST
TEA, fvery rich Pekoe flavored) 0 75 4

Fine ORANGE PEKOE, 0 02$
Finest PEKOE FLOWERS, 100
HOWQUA, or finest Black Tea im¬

ported, 1 00 "

Ne plus ultra TEAS, both Green and
Black, of all descriptions, the

highest grades grown fn
China, Si 60 per lb.

Oj*TAKE NOTICE !.THE CANTON TEA
COMPANY are the exclusive venders of the superior Black Tea called "HOWQUA'S MIXTl RE."
They introduced it in America in 1840.and every
other person or house professing to Fell the same at
all. much less at a lower price.deceive the unwary
as the public themselves will perceive, by comparing
the spurious with the genuine "Howqua" vended bythe Canton Tea Company.

Every package (in addition to its conta;ning
FULL WEIGHT, lndcpeiidatit of the wiapper,)
bear ih stamp of neatness and elegance, and the
Teas therein are so thoroughly secured from ight
and air, that their quality and power will remjin un¬
impaired in anv clnnute.
Agency at George Tetnpleman's Book Store,

Washington, D. C.
jan. 6.ly

tiie tiles.
A CURE FOR LIFE SECURED.

DR. UPIIAM'S Vegetable Electuary,
an internal remedy for the Files,.prepared byDr. A Uphatn, M. D., a iegula.- educated Physician

who has devoted fifteen years attention almost en¬

tirely to this disease.
The Electuary is a certain curefor the Piles, and

also for other diseases of a similar nature, which are

frequently found in conjunction with Piles, Rashes,
Inflammation of the Liver, and Spleen; Inflamma¬
tion, Soreness, and Ulcerbt on of the Stomach, Bow¬
els, Kidneys, and bladder ; Inflammatory and Mer¬
curial Rheumatism ; Impurity of Blood ; Weakness
and Inflammation of the Spine.
THE VEGETABLE PILE ELECTUARY is

. he only really successful remedy for that dangerous
and distressing complaint, the PILES, ever offered
to the American Public.

Mark this: it is an INTERNAL REMEDY.
not an external application.and will cure any case
of Piles, either Bleeding or Blind, Iaternaj or Exter¬
nal ; and probably the only thing that will. There
is no mistake about it. It is a positive cure.speedy
and permanent. It is also a convenient medicine to
take, and improves the general health in a remarkn
ble mariner.

It is very mild in its operation, and may be taken
in ca*es of the most acute inflammation, without
danger. All external applications are in the highest
degree disagreeable, inconvenient, and offensive ; and
fr..m the very nature of the disease, temporary in
their eflects. This medciino attacks the disease at
its source, and REMOVING THE CAUSE, ren¬
ders the cure CERTAIN and PERMANENT.
The Electuary contains mineral medicine, no Al¬

oes, Coeocynth, Gamboge, or other powerful and ir¬

ritating purgative. No fear of taking cold while unf
der it* influence; no change in diet necessary. If |taken according to directions, a curefor life is guar¬anteed

Sold wholesale and retail by WYATT & KET-
niiAM 121 Fulton st, New Y'ork. CHARLES
TY)TT Washington, and by Dmggists generally
" lgliout the United States. Price $1 a box.

i 13.6m|
NATIONAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.

DAILY LIST OF NEW WORKS.
The National Pluinbeotype Portrait

Gallery,
Containing thirty Oiiginal Portraits of distinguished
Ami ricam; Plumbeoty ped from lilie.
Nkuropa i iit, or the true principles of the art ol

Healing the Sick. By F. Hollick, M. D. 25 cts.
OtTTLIXKS OF AsATOMT AND PllTStOtOOT, for

popular use. Illustrated by a new dissected plate of
tiie Human Organization. By F. Hollick, M. D
Price $1.25 ct-.
The Wandering Christian or, Lost and Found;

a romance of the Western Continent.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOK..Wp have just re¬
ceived one of the prettiest editions ever pub¬lished of the Pilgrim's Progress.handsomely

hound, which we will sell very cheap. It is illus¬
trated with numerous fine wood-cuts. Call at the
Fountain Book Store.

U. WARD 6c SON.
jan 16.tfj-

VfOWeR to Owners of Real Estate. The
fcnctUOmriXr k^Pia neK'btUr thtir «^»eraJ
,. Lf '

,
' which all perxyns having Real Ks-

.

. Miilc or ren,« have the nrivilege, without clmrire
ol entering a descnptiuii of their property, free to the
iiisuectidto oi such as desire to purchase or rent and
only in the event of being employ,ul us agents in an?
Srld Nn n,L"1;"1 tV-reto, will a commission I*

tl,i« a n ? as Wul1 a3 '-i'weiw inay lind
^ "a^ral 'ntd%i*

.'"f »evcral hou«* lots, and
!rur ,

in Fau«piier county, Va.

Ku^nir*. f-

richakd burgess
JOHN H SMITH.

Holoiian, solicit the patronage JI
their Inends and the public generally, in tin
fiery business, on Seventh street, between G and

n, where they are prepared to execute all onlers in
the neatest manner and on the most reasonable terms.

G.GROCER, corner of
I wellth and H sts., keeps constantly on hand

a comple e stock of the best Gro eries wlSZ mar

ii W? a"? Sr the most reasonable terms.

his^re 0 8 ank,lt and vinous spirits from

PHlf.ADEL.PIHA AMD HAVANA iSe«ar Tohacrn
and !SmiflI Store, north side of Pennsylvania ave

rarr^>J v r^r bK,ni!s o( Tobacco Hemuth
'I*'. ' ""lard and VV oodward's tine Snuffs .

prk.^;Tor cLh _ 0kSah'and ,tUil at ^hUadelpi,ia

£ t.rttr-'T"hashing. |

A deMns ^'nnb U,»Kle.;siS"ed »«avc to ten

inur.ilv L the m i
c,t"en* "f this com-

; '
, ien '1f)er^1 Patronage which they have

estowtd upon him during the past ve.ir and verv

SnSSSL 'ajiTp9 U'tm that he st'"'c°ntinues
loll n» n

Commission business at Concert
Mall, near Brown's hotel, where he will promptlyand with dispatch discharge all business in his

°f a",""i a" I"."8 »h°

b'eP°aiid au'l bc|"S " »«oepto-
' and at tllls time peculiarly iwu'oensable.

* .. ,
A- GREEN.

*»ction and Commission Merchant

pHAKLM VV. Hkypon, dealer in fine Gold
V "i Kllv. watcher
bu , between h our-and-a-half and Si*th street Penn¬
sylvania avenue, Washington city, D. C

'

lue batches carefully repaired, kc.

I^homas B. Griffin keeps always on hand

jo£"S".°"i'>^SL"stor"r»L?«lsr.i*~:cbc'',c. T-,t «».>'
ANDREW J. JOYCE, Horse Shoeing and

Smithing Establishment, successor to John

Hotel' CThankfM] r4liVrd K sUcots> near Fuller's
Hotel. I hankrul for the patronage he has receiv-

of fcamc PUb"C' 1,6 ><=»«in«ance

A Grbkn, Auction and Commission Mer-1
chant, Concert Hall, over Todd's Hat store

..ear Brown's Hotel, Pennsylvania Avenue. A con'
stant supply oi * urniture on hand, which will be sold
low, and out door sales attended to, and prompt re-

ns Always ready to receive consgnu
VVM'sidoPe»n Xea'!ia" Bli"d Maker, south

10th street! S n1! Avenue, between 9th and
. I U.- 1 ot a11 S1ZCS nnd wlors, furnished

o order. Old blinds retrimmed and ])ainted.
riOPPlNO, LEECHING, AND BLEEDING. A larffe

SAM>L. PEVAUGHN. 9th st

Benjamin homans. Auctioneer and Commis-1
-slon merchant, between 10th Tnrl 11*1^ *

P^sjlvai, Avenue! Salts ol "J,, SS'
furniture and personal Dron<*ftv ni*r 1 ^ >

place within the city.
F P tj ) a,t"'ul"d to at a«y

F"«N'TirRE new and second h^id, dailT^"
J_ ctn ed. Jh or sale on reasonable terms by

B. HOMANS,
between 10 and lltli streets.

^AKRTnW haTreoTnTly
VJ added to his facilities for manufacturing parts <!f
Vati.hes that may be required, by instruments for that
purpose j and having obtained a knowledge of Watch
Rkpair.no by practioc in Boston, New York. Phil"
Jelphia, and elsewhere, will be able to attend to what-
a\er|may be oflercd in this department of mechanics
Chronometer, Duplex Lever, I.epine, and ReS

1/ atclies, accurately rcDaired . r*
» atcl.es and Mantle and Eight day Clocks puMn>rder, north side ol Pennsvlvania nw nn** i, ?
houraod-a-haif and Sixth streets, on the corner'of
the aliey east of Coleman's Hotel, sign of the Watch
with Guard-Key and Chain, and Models representing
iervatorv"* self-reBi9teri"R Meteorological Ob-

y' dec 25.Iff

0 H, TfJR9OP' Engraver in gen^raUT
IUmm"

D. oHrXb^tfe^:,fkr.aT On.a mental Painting done. Also, Chair Paint-

Si, °° slre'"'betwe,!"6lh TJ l"i siree1'
N. R.Rush seals put in old chairs" '

MEMOIRS OF GEN. TAYLOR.
TO THE PUBLIC.

In pre^: and will speedily be published at the Na¬
tional VV log Office, by Charles W. Fi nton in rov-
il octavo, 100 pages, with a neat cover,

'

THE MEMOIRS
or

major CiBNKRAL

ZACHARY TAYLOR.
Price 121 cents per single copy. To the trade and

to Clubs, a discount ol 33 per cent, will be made
« here the number of copies ordered exceeds fifty
£> O'ders, po-it-paid, respectfully solicited.

FARE REDUCED!
WASHINGTON AND ALEXANDRIA

BOAT.
Ptwasre Five Cents.Freight at IiedurcJ rates

Nur dcpiriure of the steamer JO.
fc£$*&trSEPH JOHNSON, Will helOS ni.(j
as praelicable, at the f >l!owing hours, until further
notice, viz:

I.eav^ Alexandria at 7J, 10, 12], and 4A o'clock.
Leave Wu>hinaton at 8}, 11. 1$, 3A, and 5A

ocU k. WM. H. NO WELL, Cap'ain
apri1 20.<?tf

Butter, cheese, &c.-The subscribed
has received a full supply of the very best

lamily groceries of every description in his line
which he oilers on as reasonable terms as they can
be bought in the city.such n*

.fava, Rio Lnguyra and St. Domingn coffee
Gunpowder, Imperial. Old Hyson, Young

Hy*on. and Ulack Teas
Loaf, Cru -hed, VV hite, Havana, and Brown

Sd*ar
M6la««e8, ground and ungroand Spices
Salad oils in flaskes and bottles
Butter. Cheese, Flour, &c. <Sc.

12000 Cif;ars of different kind-;.
E. W. SJVfALLWOOD,

PRESERVE THE TEETH.

FAR better is it to cure the Toothache in
minute, by using Wheeler's Teaberry Toatb

Wash, than to sufler the aching : alas to cure aore-
ness of the gums, softness of the guius, stop bleed¬
ing of the gums, and always keep the teeth, gumand mouth pleasant, and in the best state of health.
To show the length of time for which this article

has been patronized by the public, the following
copy-right is published:

Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to
wit: Be it remembered. That on the
second day of Fehruary, Anno Dom¬
ini, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-two,

W. WHEELER,
of the said District, hath deposited in this Office the
Title of a Book, the title of which is io the words
following, to wit:

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.
The right whereof he claims as Proprietor, in

conformity with an Act of Congress, entitled "An
Act to amend the several Acts respecting Copy
Rights." FRA'S HOPK1NSON,

Clerk of 1J. 8. Dist. Court.
1842, Feb. 2d, Copy deposited.

CHA8. F. HEAZLETT.

Certificates of Magistrates of the City of
Philadelphia.

Having made use of your much celebrated Tea-
berry Tooth Wash, 1 feel convinced that it is the
best article I have ever known, and hereby warmly
recommend its use to the public in general as a

pleasant an J efficacious article for preserving the
Teeth and Gums.

ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

For a number of years my Teeth and Gums were
so much out of order as to prevent me from eating
with pleasure, and caused me much pain. Having
heard of Wheeler's Tenberry Tooth Wash, I do
certify that I tried one small bottle of it, and in less
than two weeks my Teeth and Gums were sound
and good. I believe that the use of it would be an

advantage to many others. J. BRAZER.

Certificates of Members of the Philadelphia
Bar.

Having used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash
and powder, I have found them to possess cleansing
unl purifying properties, and while they whiten and
beautify the Teeth, they have a beneficial ellect up¬
on the gums, by imparting to them free and health¬
ful action. F. A. RAYNOLD.

I have used Whaler's Tenberry Tooth Wnsh,
and its eflecls upon my 't'eeth and Gums hnve given
to me a high opinion of its merits. 1 cheerfully re¬
commend it to the general use.

H. R. KNEASS.

My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash and powder, and has found its effects lo be
cleansing and purification of the gums, and a sweet¬
ening of the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom¬
mending it as the most beneficial preparation for the
teeth I have ever seen.

Certificates of Ladies and Gentlemen of
Philadelphia.

It is with gratitude that J send the following cer¬
tificate, hoping that »nany who suffer will be led by
a perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which srticle I used, and it has ettectually
cured tooth ache, soreness of the gums, removed
scurf from my teeth, and I fully believe has entirely
arrested all devay of them. I trust that all who
suffer, having either of the same species of com¬

plaint, will as soon as possible use Wheeler's Tea¬
berry Tooth Wash, that they may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTHRAL.

Owing to having taken cold, but mostly in conse¬
quence of the acid of u paint used in coloring prints,
my teeth became very much injured, giving excru¬
ciating pain ut intervals, for between two and three
years. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,
and has entirely cured them, which, in certificate
form, I send, that those who wish a perfect remedyfor painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Tooth
Wash, may with confidence try Wheeler'sTealwrry
Tooth Wat.h. MARY A. TAYLOR.

Wheeler's Tealierry Tooth Wash having removed
scurf and cured soreness of the gums, which had
troubled me for two years, it is my belief that it is
a highly useful article, and that \ is advisable to
those who suffer with the teeth and gums to make
use of it. MARY SULLIVAN.

YourTeabeiry Tooth Wash cured the tooth ucln
and also soreness of the gums in my family, and I
send you this certificate that those who suffer with
tooth ache or soreness of the guins may know that
it is u remedy for them, and a very pleasant Tooth
Waeh. FRA'S. PREVOW.
W. Wheeler.,
Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash having cured

soreness of the gums, and effectually stopped bleed¬
ing of the gums, I deem it a debt of gratitude for
the relief which it afforded me, and a duly owed to
my fellow beings, to say, that it is my firm convic¬
tion, that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash, for the teeth and gums, will find that
it is an important article.

THOMAS J. McCURDY.

From much severe suffering of myself, and others
of my family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,
and the many respectable testimonials highly in favoi
of Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I was induced
to give it a trial, after which my family used it, and
[ rejoice to say that it did perform a thorough and
eliectual cure lor all, and is the best article that I
ever knew of. I would recommend its use to those
who may l»e suffering. JESSE MOORE.
W. Wheeler.

Many more testimonials arc existing approving
of «. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash."
SOLD at Nos. 1 and 2, Brown's Hotel, by

M. H. STEVENS & EMMONS,
(Late 0. Fish & Co.)

Principal Office for the United States No. 59,
Chesnut-sireet, Philadelphia. may 7-ly

AUladmon, House Carpenter and Joiner.
, Shop, comer of 9th and M streets, Washing-

ton. Where, at all times, Sash, Blinds, Doers, See.,
ean be had. All manner of work in his line will be
executed at the shortest notice.

MARCH REPORT..The Mutual Ben¬
efit Life Insurance Company (office No. 11

Wa I street, New York) issued during the month of
March, 1847, 203 new Policie?, viz:
To Mnrch's & Traders 61 To Teachers 3

Clerks, 23| Ladies16
Manufacturers 16
Mechanics
Physicians
Clergymen
Lawyers

Brok* ra,
Hole! Keepers,

Agents, 4
Farmers 6
Sea Captains 4
Naval officers, 3
Public officers, 2
Secre'ry Insur. Co. 1
Other Occupations 6

168 46
16

Number of policies issued in March 203
Policies imued since January I, 1847, 620

ROB. L. PATTERSON, Presidont.
BEP>'i. C. MILLF.R, Secretary.

J. C. Lf.wis, Agent, 7th St., Washington.
Harvt Lindslt, Physician, corner of C and 4$

reels.

april 14.tor

HARPER'S CELEBRATED
RAZOR POWDER,

WARRANTED
To give a keen sharp edge to a Razor or any fineinstrument,
In otie minute, nr the Money returned

CERTIFICATES.
Washington City, D. C.

It ia very seldom that I have ever recommended
any ixw invention, because I knew that rwommen-
dations are so frequent and easily obtained, that they
are in general of little value. But I consider it
nothing more th?n an act of justice to the inventor
to l>ear testimony to the good qualities of Harper'sMetalic Compound for sharpening Razors, and to
say it is the very best material for the purpose that
has come to my notice. I have made a fair trial of
it, and have never found any thing equal to it for
giving a keen edge to a Razor.

J. L. EDWARD8.

Washington City, D. C.,
January 24, 1848.

I have for the past two years sold Harper'sMetalic Powder, and here, in every instance, it has
given the utmost satisfaction. I conaider it the verybeat article in use for giving a fine keen edge to a
Razor.

JOHN F. CALLAN,
Druggist, corner of E. and 1th streets.

Washington City, D. C.,
January 24, 1848.

I have used Harper'r Razor Powder myself for
several years, and from my own experience can
recommend it as the very beat article for putting a
line edge on a Razor.

CHARLES STOTT,
Druggist and Apothecary, Washington.

Alkxandru, D. C., April 1,1846.
We, the subscribers, have in use Harper's Me¬

talic Compound Powder for Razors, and take
pleasure in saying, we find it superior to anything
we have ever used, and coming up fully to nia re¬
commendations. We highly recommend it to the
public.
B. Hooe,
John Lloyd,
John M. Johnson,
John C. Voweli,
John Hootf,
Robert Jamieson,
H. Daingerfield,
Win. N. Berkley,
Dr. E. J. Lee,'
Thomas Sanford,
James McKenzie,
W. B. Alexander,
Rev. E. R. Lippitt,

George Wise,
John Douglass,
John Eveieth,
Judge Neale,
J. H. McVeigh,Dr. F. J. Murphy,Robert Washington,H. D. Wright,
Wm. M. McCarty,John Froble,
J. Brooke,
L. Stansbury.Wm. Gregory.

Washington City, D. C.
April I, 1848.

I have for several years used Harper's Metallic
Powder (or Razor Strops, and take great pleasure in
recommending it to the public as the beat succeda-
neum for the Hone ever discovered.

W. S. COLQUHOUN.
The subscribers, in Washington, from their «wn

experience, fully concur in the above recommenda¬
tions.

Judge Wm. Cranch, I J. W. Bronaugh,Gen. Walter Jones, | B. Warring,J. Kennedy, j John McCloud.

LouJon County, Va.
I have now in use a box of Mr. Wm. Harper'sMetalic Powder for sharpening Razors; and, I can

truly say, it is the greatest improvement to a Razor
Strop I have ever experienced, and I would not be
w>thout it if the cost was $10 a box.

jesse McVeigh.

Philadelphia, ..., 1846.
I have used Harpei's Metalic Compound Powderfor Razors, and find it,to be so good an article that I

would not be willing to be without it. It surpasses
any thing of the kind ever used. Send me five dozen
boxes: JOHN MONTAGUE.

Mr. Wm. Harper: Sir.After trying your Meta¬
lic Compound, I leel satisfied that it may be sold..
Xou will please therefore send me, by return boat,fourteen dozea boxes, and oblige, yours, respectfully,D. O. FANING,

East Pratt at. Baltimore.

Baltimore, March ^6, 1848.
Conference Room.

We, the subscribers, have used Harper's Razor
Powder, for several yesrs, und from our own experi¬
ence find it to be the very best material we have ever
used for giving a fine keen edge to a Razor. No
man who shaves himself, should, in our opinion, be
without it. One box will list any gentleman for his
own use, four or five years.

Rev. Wm. H. Coiiin, | Rev. Joseph Plotner,R. Cadden,
Divid Steel,
E. R. Veitch,
Wm. Hank,
G. G. Brook,

James Sanks,
Daniel Harsmsn,
Wm. Week,
E. G. Jameson.

flj* Manufactured, and for sale, wholesale and re¬
tail, by

WILLIAM S. EVANS, Alexandria, Va.
And at the Fountain Book Store, east of the Rail¬

road, Washington City.
Price 25 cents per box. A liberal deductiongmsdein f.ivor of those who buy to sell again.Alexandria, Va., January 13, 1847.
jan 19.4m

CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES!
tjy THE subscriber returns his sincere

thanks to hii friends and the publicgenerally for the patronage heretofore
extended to him, and has the pleasure to inform
them that he has just finished a splendid assortment
of FASHIONABLE CARRIAGES of every de¬
scription, which he will sell on the most reaso; able
terms for cash or approved paper. His eatal lish-
inent is two doors west of his old stand, corner of
3d street and Pennsylvania avenue, and oppositeGadsby's New Hotel. Persons in want of carriageswill find it to their advantage to give me a call be¬
fore purchasing. Old carriages repaired at the
shortest noticj, or taken in exchange for new ones,

feb 13.tf MICHAEL McDERMOTT.
BANKING'S BRACES.

JUST RECEIVED, a supply, comprising everyBize and variety of the above justly celebrated
Biaces. To persons affected with spine, chronic dis¬
eases, and dyspepsia, these articles are invaluable.They ore tobo had of Mrs. Baldwin, the Agent, over
the Store of E. Wheeler, Perm, avenue, between 6th
and 7th streets, directly opposite Concert Hall.

P. S. The bbst refereuces can be given of their
eflicicncy.

feb 2t)w

CLOTH DRESSING AND DYING
ESTABLISHMENT.

tTHE undersigned respectfullyinforms his friends and the public
generally, lint, having refitted his
old stand up, he intends to carry
on the above business in all iu
various branches. Those who pa¬tronize him are asaured that nei-

their pnins nor expend fhsll be spared to give satis¬
faction. South side of Pennsylvania avenue, between
3th and lOih streets.

P. S. Persons wishing to economize would do
well to give the subscriber a call.

fob 13 2m* L. DENHAM.


